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Whether it be a festive lunch with a view,  
a party night with  friends and colleagues,  
a fabulous Hogmanay or our  3 day Christmas  
& Hogmanay Accommodation Packages  -  
we have everything in place to set the scene  
and provide special memories during this 
wonderful time of year.

Get in the Festive  
spirit Party or Stay  
this Christmas!

Festive Lunches
Every day throughout December

Cozy Christmas  
Afternoon Teas
Every day throughout December

Party Nights
15th, 16th December

3 Day Festive Package
24th, 25th, 26th December

3 Day New Year Package
31st December, 1st, 2nd January

Festive
  Celebrations

Fantastic

Book your festive celebration or stay now on 01436 860 119
or email events@loch-lomond.co.uk



Festive Lunches
Fantastic

With a window view 
over stunning Loch Lomond

Enjoy the view with  

Colquhoun’s
festive lunch 
Three Course Menu  
available from 1st - 23rd  
December 2017

Cozy Christmas
Afternoon Tea
Indulge in a host of seasonal sweet treats 
including Frangipane Pecan mince pies  
and white chocolate Christmas pudding  
truffle, freshly baked cranberry scones,  
a seasonal selection of sandwiches, served  
with a warming glass of mulled wine or  
Christmas Champagne Kir Cocktail.
1st - 23rd December 2pm - 5pm daily£19.95per person

£19.95per person

Book your festive celebration lunch on 01436 860 119
or email events@loch-lomond.co.uk



Festive   Party Nights
At the Lodge on Loch Lomond

Great Christmas Break
Reviewed 27 Dec 2015

 “We have just arrived back after 
a three night Christmas break at 
the hotel. The hotel staff were 
very welcoming. An excellent few 
days - very comfortable and an 
easy way to spend Christmas”

Party nights start at 6.45pm
Dinner served at 7.45pm and 
event finish 12.30am.
Located in our private function suites.

Accommodation

£130.00 
per room 
(bed and breakfast based on 2 adults sharing)

Fantastic

Fri 15th Dec  
Festive party night inclusive of a  
festive cocktail on arrival, 3 course  
dinner, cabaret - dj and dancing.

£35.95per person

Sat 16th Dec  
Festive party night inclusive of a  
festive cocktail on arrival, 3 course  
dinner, cabaret - dj and dancing.

£39.95per person

Book your festive party night on 01436 860 119
or email events@loch-lomond.co.uk



Book your festive package on 01436 860 201
or email res@loch-lomond.co.uk

At the Lodge  
on Loch Lomond

Join our exclusive House Party  
on 24th/25th/26th December
for a truly home away from home
luxury experience!

Arrive on Christmas Eve
• Sparkling Wine and Truffles
• Seasonal Mulled Wine
• Chef’s Informal Buffet
• Pianist until 11pm
• Church Service at Luss Paris Church
• Mulled Wine and Mince Pies

Christmas Day
• Bucks Fizz Breakfast
• Drinks Reception
• 5 course set Christmas Day Lunch
• Lodge Quiz and fabulous prizes to be won
• Buffet Supper

Boxing Day
• Grand Afternoon Tea Buffet
• Cocktail Masterclass and Whisky tasting
• 3 course dinner in Colquhoun's
• Live Entertainment

27th December
Time to say our farewells and we  
know you just won’t want to leave!

Graham Rooms

£450per person (Based on two persons sharing)

Munro Rooms 

£460per person (Based on two persons sharing)

Corbett Rooms 

£525per person (Based on two persons sharing)

Suites from 

£565per person (Based on two persons sharing)

Festive   3 Day Package

Fantastic



the Lodge or  
The INN on
Loch Lomond

Treat your loved ones to a fabulous 
festive gift voucher, we can gift box 
an experience for

loch-lomond.co.uk/offers/gift-vouchers

or download the options within our Vouchercart  

lodge-on-loch-lomond.vouchercart.com   

from the comfort of your own home.

Festive    Gift Vouchers

Fabulous

Book your festive package on 01436 860 201
or email res@loch-lomond.co.uk



Hogmanay 
"Year's end is neither an end nor a beginning but a going on, with 
all the wisdom that experience can instil in us. Cheers to a new 
year and another chance for us to get it right." Oprah Winfrey

BRING IN THE BELLS

with the lodge on loch lomond

Fantastic

Celebrations



There really is nowhere better  
to spend Hogmanay than the  
bonnie, bonnie banks of Loch  
Lomond and our Hogmanay 
Extravaganza won’t disappoint!

Glass of Champagne and Canapés

4 Course Dinner and Coffee

House Champagne at Midnight  
to Toast the Bells

Ceilidh and Disco

Saturday 31st December

Not suitable for children under 12.

Arrival for 7pm.

Deposit £20.00pp at the point of booking.

Final Numbers and full payment by 30th November 2017. 

All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

The Hogmanay Gala Dinner is formal wear.

Private tables are not guaranteed and guests may be seated 
with other parties attending the event.

Neil White reviewed 
Lodge on Loch Lomond 

 “The location, the views, the food, the company, 
the staff. All exceptional. I'm lucky I've been all 
over the world but waking up to the view of the 
loch from our balcony was way up there in my 
highlights. Magnificent”

Book your Hogmanay Gala Dinner on 01436 860 119
or email events@loch-lomond.co.uk

Hogmanay
Fantastic

At the Lodge  
on Loch LomondGala 

   Dinner
£84.95 
per person



Spend 3 days with us and experience the 
delights of our special Hogmanay Package!

Arrive on 31st December
• Sparkling Wine & Truffles on Arrival
• Champagne and Canapé Reception
• Hogmanay Gala Dinner and Ceilidh
• A glass of Champagne at the Bells
• Sounds of the Piper at Midnight
• Disco

New Years Day
• Late Breakfast Brunch
• Guided walk around Luss
• Soup/Sandwiches
• 3 Course Dinner
• The Lodge House Quiz with some  
   fabulous prizes up for grabs 

2nd January
• Breakfast
• Grand Afternoon Tea buffet
• Late afternoon Cocktail Masterclass
   and Whisky tasting
• Ready Steady Cook
• Buffet dinner in Colquhoun’s
• On the Wagon - Folk Music Band

3rd January
It can’t be all over, it’s breakfast and goodbyes -  
we know we will be welcoming you back next year!

Not suitable for children under 12

HogmanayFantastic

Book your Hogmanay Package on 01436 860 201
or email res@loch-lomond.co.uk

At the Lodge  
on Loch Lomond

3 Day 
         Package

Graham Rooms

£485per person (Based on two persons sharing)

Munro Rooms 

£525per person (Based on two persons sharing)

Corbett Rooms 

£565per person (Based on two persons sharing)

Suites from 

£595per person (Based on two persons sharing)

Reviewed 30 December 2015

 “The place was spotless, the room was warm and well 
appointed, the staff were always pleasant, the food 
was excellent and you could not beat the view. This 
was a very pleasurable way to spend Christmas”



The Inn on Loch Lomond  
provides the perfect setting  
for a traditional  
Scottish Hogmanay! 

Hogmanay Dinner and Dance inclusive of Sparkling  
Wine and Canapé Reception,Traditional Scottish Dinner,  

Ceilidh entertainment, a glass of Champagne to toast the bells  
and late Night Stovies Buffet.

HogmanayFantastic

Shindig 
        

Book your Hogmanay Shindig on 01436 860 119
or email res@loch-lomond.co.uk

£67.95 
per person

At the Inn  
on Loch Lomond



Make it a night to remember and stay over  
to sample our real Scottish Hogmanay...
including the long lie in! 

Arrive on Hogmanay
• Sparkling Wine and Canape Reception

• Traditional Scottish Dinner

• Ceilidh dance till midnight

• A glass of Champagne at the bells

• Late night buffet of Stovies

• Dancing & Entertainment until 2am

• Overnight accommodation

At the INN
on Loch Lomond

FROM

£269per person

TO 

 £299per person
(Based on two persons sharing)

(Based on two persons sharing)

Book your Hogmanay Shindig on 01436 860 201
or email res@loch-lomond.co.uk

HogmanayFantastic

Shindig 
        

Overnight
New Years Day
• Brunch and Bucks Fizz

• Spend the day at your leisure or use  
 The Lodge Leisure Facilities

• Dinner

• Live Folk Music Entertainment

• Overnight accommodation with breakfast  
 and depart on the 2nd.



Terms & Conditions:
All accommodation package bookings must be confirmed in writing / email and 50% non-refundable deposit  

at the time of booking. Final payment by 30th November.

All Christmas Party Night bookings require £10.00pp or £35.00pp with accommodation non-refundable deposit  
at the time of booking. Final payment by 30th November.

Any alterations to bookings including cancellations must be confirmed in writing or email.

The hotel accepts cash and debit/credit cards (with exception of American Express).

All prices are inclusive of VAT at standard rate.

The program of arrangements can be altered at the discretion of the Management without prior notice.

All pre-payments for bookings are non-transferable and non-refundable.

The Lodge and the Inn on Lomond occupy one of Scotland’s most beautiful 
locations set amidst breathtaking scenery and a unique lochside setting.

Enjoy our luxury accommodation and our welcoming hospitality... 

you'll never want to leave...

To Live For!
A VIEW

www.loch-lomond.co.uk www.innonlochlomond.co.uk
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